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Decision No. 84899 
BEFORE !HE PUBUC UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OFl'HE STATE OF CA.LI'FORNIA 

NANCY· E. MIIl.ER;~ And All Others 
S~larly Situated, 

Compla1nant~ 

va. 

SAN 'DIEGO CAS AND ELEC'J:RIC COMPANY 
A Californ1a. Corporat1on~ 

Defendant. 

~ 

j 
) 

l 
--------------------------) 

OPINION 
----~-~ ..... 

Case No...990S." 
(Filed May 2~ 1975) 

ComplaiDant alleges that on April 11 .. 1975, defendant 
demanded that she deposit $150 to re-establish credit or her service 
would be texm1nated; tha.:: defendant bad billed her and been paid 
au average of $5l.58 per 'mOnth for the past 12 months; that defendant 
was not ~titled to demand more than $107.16, a two-monthperlod 
average, to re-establish credit; and requests an order that $42.84-
(tha sum demanded by defendant and deposited by eomplainant over and 
a'b(o.ve $107.16) be returned to her as a sum in excess of the amount 
the def1>.1ldaut was entitlod to- demand. 

In its answer, defendant aCmits. that it demanded a deposit 

of $150 based upon It tw~-month btll total of $150.33, bu: states 
that upen review of the caleulation the amount of the d~1t 
requested was reduced tf' $110. Defendant .asserts that the compl..'\:t.~t 
was perso'D41ly iuformed on April 23, 1975; that thereafter, an agent 
for James Miller (attorney for complAinant) pres.ented the defendant 
with. a pel!'sO'D&l check of Mr. Miller for $150;: that the agent was 
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infom.ed tb&t only $110 was due but" nevertheless,. left the cheek 
for $150; and that the defendant appl:ted $110 of the $150 as the 
deposit to re-establish credit and the remaining $40 to the then 
existing two-month bill for March and April, 1975. Defendant explains 
t!lat on Aprl128, 1975 it left a message with the secretary of James 
Miller iufo1:tll1ug. h:1J:n of this fact,. and on April 29·, ·l9?S· two receipts 
were sent by %XI8.il from defendant to compl.a1na.nt 1nd1cat:~ a deposit 
of $110 aud 6. cre.dit to the utility bill of compla1%2ant ~'le 

. " 
amotmt of $40. . ~~:::: , 

Defendant's tariff :rules. on file with the Commission' 
provide- in part~ 

"6(b)(2). A customer who fails to pay 
bills before they beceme past due ••• and 
within five days after prese.utat·ion of 
a discontinuance of service notice for 
:lonpayment of bills, may be required to 
pay said bills and re-establish credit 
by. depositing, in cash, the amount 
provided in Rule 7.... ' 

'7. The amount of deposit required to 
es~blish or re-establish credit for 
electric service will be eq~l to. twice 
the estimated average montnly bill for 
that service but not less thau $5· per 
meter. n 

Complatc.ant alleges that the average two-month bill for 
the prior 12 months was $107.16. Defendaut alleges that it was 
$109.14. Complainant's Janua:ry-February, 1975 bill was. $150.33 and 
her March-April, 1975 bill was. $134. 'Ihe $110 demanded by defendant 
was an a=ouut eq'US.l to twice the est1ma.ted average monthly bill for. 
that service and wa.s. 'SlOt exces.sive.· 
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ComplalDa:nt alleges, in paragrapD.:s 10 and 11 of her 

complaint, that other ratepayers whose· status is similar to com
plainant's are also being subjected to demands for depositS to 
reestablish credit which are substantially in excess of' the am~ts 
allowed under the tar1.ff, and that the def'endant should be requ:tred 
to produce iD£ormation concerning such cases so ~hat the Commission 
can determine if the defendant is pursuing a systematic· policy of' 
charging excessive depoSits to reestablish credit in viola.tion of 
tbe tar:t!f o! the defendant. Complainant t s requesting paragraphs 
numbered Z through 6 request that sach excessive deposits requested 
and received be ordered returned to the ratepayer paying the same; 
that de!endant be ordered to establish procedures to prevent such 
practice in the future; be ordered to perform certain acts. with 
respect to ratepayers whose service had been terminated;- and advise 
ratepayers to consult with their counsel concerning whether they may 
have grounds for an action for consequential damages. 

Def'endant made a motion to strike paragrapbs 10 and 11 and 
requesting paragraphs 2 through 6 of' the complaint; contencling that. 
complainant has no authority to proceed on the complaint in behalf' 

of such other persons, and that complainant seeks to- represent or 
brir.g an action on bebal! o! a larger, indefinite body of' defendant's 
customers which is as an attempt to bring a class action contrary to 

the rules of' the Commission. 
The Commission adv:i.sed eomplrlnant. by letter on June l7, 1975 

and complajnant's attorney by letter on June 2;, that it appeared 
that the relief' requested should be denied and that. complainant 
would not be able to proceed in behalf' of' persons other than .hersel£', . , 

but that no further action would be taken before July 10, 1975. As 

o:t July 10, no communication has been received from complainant or 
her attorney and no further document has been filed. 
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Findings 

1. April 28, 1975 defendant demanded and cOmP1aitlant deposited 
$110 to reestablish credit as a condition to defendant continuing . 
to provide service to compla1tlant. 

2. The $110 demand and deposit was equal to tmce the estimated 
average monthly bill of complainant; was reasonable and' not exce~ive; 
and coDformed to de£endant' s tar1f'£ rules on £i1e nth the Commission. 

:3. ComplAinant. is not entit~ed to have $42.$4 or aJly sum 
retundedto· herby defendant. 

It.. Complainant bas not stated facts sufficient to consider 
this a class action. 

5. A public hearing is not necessary. 

ORDER - - - --. .-. 

IT IS ORDERED that the relief' requested by compla1,nantis 
denied. 

The ef'f'eetive date of' this order shall. be twenty days a£ter . , 

the date hereof. 
Dated at San j,''r...uci»co ? Calif'ornia? this /~ t7.J 

day of SEPTEMBER , 1975.: 
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COmmissioners· 

. , 

CoIlllWa:s1ODO~. RotleJ"t.Bat.1nOv1Ch~ b~!:1g : 
tle¢Ossarlly .a.'b~n~.· .41c! %l(''tp.3.rt.1e!::pato 
in .Ute 41sJ)O~1t.1o.o ot this J):t'oeood!t1g. 
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